
4/12 Poplar Crescent, Bellfield, Vic 3081
Townhouse For Rent
Monday, 15 April 2024

4/12 Poplar Crescent, Bellfield, Vic 3081

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Kate Robertson

0394973222

https://realsearch.com.au/4-12-poplar-crescent-bellfield-vic-3081
https://realsearch.com.au/kate-robertson-real-estate-agent-from-miles-real-estate-ivanhoe-rosanna


$700 per week

Act quickly to secure a newly released high-end top townhouse in a stunning pocket of Bellfield. Meticulously designed &

executed; enjoy the clever floorplan featuring natural colour tones amplified by spacious, light filled rooms which are sure

to suit every individual pallet. Quality that is immediately evident as you walk through your new home, with well equipped

kitchen boasting stone benchetop, glass splashback, BOSCH, s/s appliances including gas cooktop and dishwasher.

Comprising two central bathrooms located on each level for added convenience offering quality fittings and skylights.

Generous size, open plan lounge with timber floors, split system heating and cooling expanding to both kitchen and

balcony. Bedrooms with quality carpets, split system heating/cooling and upgraded mirrored ropes. Master bedrooms

with direct access to courtyard and bathroom doubling as an ensuite. Other features include: Great size laundry rooms

with ample cupboard space, extra storage, suitable for both front load and top load washing machines and ample room for

dryer. Security alarm and Intercom for convenience and security. Skylights adding to the natural light, holland blinds,

flyscreens, electric press front door release, single garage with remote control access as well as another single off street

car space and direct internal entry. Under stair storage and extra storage cupboards located throughout the home. Spoilt

with easy maintenance outdoor space on both levels; downstairs with landscaped courtyards with vegetation and lawns

(including garden shed) while upstairs offers generously sized private balconies, (great for entertaining and extending

your internal living space). Locale speaks for itself; A highly gentrified pocket of Bellfield, surrounded by parklands and

reserves, bike tracks and walking paths, close proximity to shops and cafes, public transport, Northland shopping Centre

and the Austin Hospital. A must on your inspection list!SImply click 'Book Inspection' button to register for an inspection,

or use the 'Contact Agent' facility. By registering, you will instantly be informed of any updates, changes or cancellations

to your appointment. You must enter your details to book an inspection time. Please note there is no entry without an

appointment.


